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Furniture: Rocking chair, rockers, wood table, wood keg holders, office chair, 4pc. 
cherry bed set (dresser, chest, 2 night stands, bed), dresser mirror, secretary desk, 2 
china closets, chifferobe, couch & loveseat,  elec. stove, maple queen head board, 
maple table w/ 2 leaves, round table. 
 
Collectibles: Train sets (light poles, buildings, trolley car, engines, box cars, plus lots 
more), Nascar items, milk cans, Radio Flyer wagon, remote control airplanes, milk 
cans, wooden sled, Nascar items, Dale Earnhardt collector’s knife, wooden handmade 
toys, iron skillets, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Household: Whirlpool washer, Whirlpool elec. dryer, stereo & equip., seasonal items, 
lamps, spaghetti bowls, craft items, sleeping bags, new camo blanket, Sega System w/ 
games, mason jars, Uncle Mike’s sidekick holster, Monster Bobby Labonte in box, Wolf 
37 Kevin Grubb in box, elec. meat grinder, hand meat slicer, beer steins. 
 
Tools/Outside Items: Go Cart (runs on gas or alcohol), little kid’s battery operated 
Jeep, snow blade, window A/C units, hammock, tree stand, boat seats, Sanborn air 
compressor, portable air tank, lg. assort. power tools, chain saw, dog cages, lg. assort. 
fishing items, drill press, camping items, gas grill, boat ladder, life jackets, boat 
bumpers, ski tube, inflatable boat, clay pigeons, hunting clothes, tree stand, camping 
dishes, gun site rest, load dock, drill press, air hose line, elec. wire, tow straps, 
pulleys, hand drill, tap & dye set, hand planes, BD drill, air grease gun, US Forge 
cutting torch set, Duck ammo box,  shooting targets, metal target, Remington 75 Rick 
Mast in box, work gloves, cutting torch hoses, cement tools, tin snips, oil cans, old 
parts washer (1 gal.). 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 
Lunch Stand 
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